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Dodd: Press Release
PRESS RELEASE

Jeffrey Dodd

The recent telev isio n expose
gor it all wro ng. As d id The Times, The Bee,
and The Standard. We d id not cut a deal.
1l1is ad ministration is committed
to offerin g free ice crea m sandwiches
a nd kazoos to eve ry citizen
rega rdless of age, weight, o r shoe size.
W hen we've distr ibuted the toys and rrears,
th ere will be a statewide celebration .
We will ann oun ce a dare fo r this parry
in 77,e Review, The Mirror, an d The Sun.
Trust us. The p receding po licy grows
from t horo ugh stud y in today's lead ing
scientifi c jou rn als. All of wh ich say
that dairy p roducts and music lead to
high levels of calcium and fu n. Please
un dersta nd that in o rde r to ach ieve
this monu mental po li cy refo rm
many of us will need to sacri fice
o ther p ri vileges and liberties . We urge
yo u not to think of these sacrifi ces
as a d im inu tion of yo ur ri ghts.
Rather, we hope yo u'll look fo rwa rd, as we
wi ll , to the day when all the citizens
of chis land ca n jo in in one grea t kazoo
choi r, hum our great anthem, and lick o ur great
melting sa nd w iches from th e edges in .
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